HOUSING CHECKLIST

COMPLETE YOUR HOUSING APPLICATION BY MAY 1ST TO PICK YOUR ROOM. If you apply for housing after the May 1 National College Decision Day, your housing application process will differ.

☐ Get admitted to Arizona; create your NetID and password

☐ SEPTEMBER 1: Housing application opens – apply for housing in the My UAHome housing portal https://myuahome.life.arizona.edu/portal

☐ HOUSING APPLICATION: Application questions:
   ▶ Do you require any disability-related accommodations? The Disability Resource Center can help: drc.arizona.edu
   ▶ Do you need housing over winter break?

☐ HOUSING APPLICATION: Pay your $150 non-refundable housing application fee inside My UAHome. This determines your housing application date and your priority for Room Selection
   ▶ Determine which dorm(s) you are interested in living in

☐ JANUARY 1: Applications open for theme communities (optional)

☐ MARCH 1: Roommate process opens
   ▶ Complete your Student Profile Questionnaire (required)
   ▶ Find a roommate using the roommate search tools inside My UAHome (optional)
   ▶ Request a roommate (optional); roommate selection must be finished before you pick your room

☐ BY MAY 1: Complete your License Agreement (housing contract), available mid-April

☐ BY MAY 1: Pay your $200 Rent Down Payment, available mid-April

☐ BY MAY 1: Pay your Admissions Enrollment Fee to be eligible for Room Selection

☐ EARLY JUNE: Pick your dorm and room, now begins in early June and goes through late July, based on date you paid your housing application fee

☐ Sign up for additional services at housing.arizona.edu/additionalservices (optional)

☐ LATE JULY: Complete your pre-arrival Online Check-In and get your Move-In date and time

☐ Review Move-In information at housing.arizona.edu/move-in

☐ Start to pack! Be sure to check out the What to Bring Checklist online

☐ BEFORE SCHOOL STARTS: Make your fall semester rent payment
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